the CBR context in a cross-cultural setting, with emphasis on the importance of the institutional partnership. Because the broad research project is still ongoing, the article's objective is to offer a structured description of the partnership's development and the research process to date, and to reflect on what seems to be working well and what can be improved.
Fe y Alegría (FyA) is a not-for-profit NGO operating over one thousand schools for the very poor in various countries, mostly in Latin America. In Bolivia, this organisation has been active since 1966 and now operates over four hundred schools in very diverse regions of the country. FyA:B national and departmental offices keep annually updated information on all schools managed by the organisation in Bolivia, which allowed for the development of a detailed database covering all schools in the network. This, in turn, led to a need for techniques that would help synthesise this quantitative data and also compare it with qualitative indicators.
Among other objectives, FyA:B's national and departmental offices hoped such an effort would help identify schools which were making best use of extremely scarce resources and eventually allow for the identification and later dissemination of best practices among all schools in Bolivia.
The research project had several unique characteristics. First, the academic researchers and the communities were of completely different cultural environments. Second, there were essentially three categories of participants in the research: academic researchers; FyA:B national and departmental offices; and their community schools. Third, because FyA:B wanted an objective and reliable way to interpret information gathered, the research involved using quantitative managerial efficiency evaluation techniques to complement field observations. The nature of the research effort was eminently descriptive in the sense that it sought to provide insights into school efficiencies through quantitative methods in addition to qualitative observations undertaken on the ground. Fourth, the objective was to enable FyA:B to eventually proceed with research on their own, that is, with academic support only on an as-needed basis, particularly important because of the geographic distance between the communities served in Bolivia and the US-based academic institution, Saint Joseph's University (SJU). Fifth, the research benefited from an institutional partnership between SJU and FyA:B which already had been in place for several years. Sixth, as described below, empowerment of the individuals served by the schools (the low-income communities themselves) was just as important as empowerment of FyA:B, and indeed was one of FyA:B's stated objectives -as a result, there were sometimes several layers of cultural sensitivities to be recognised.
Seventh, there were differences in modus operandi between FyA:B and SJU, and it was necessary to develop a set of attainable goals and a flexible timeline, including periodic reassessments, in order to maximise the benefits to the communities served by the schools -the ultimate objective of the research.
We believe this article, which is jointly authored by members of FyA:B and SJU, offers several contributions to the literature on the process of community-engaged scholarship.
Perhaps the most important contribution is the account itself, with its examination of the strengths and limitations in applying a specific set of management research tools, namely descriptive quantitative techniques, within CBR frameworks. Second, this article seeks to contribute to the literature on partnerships between universities and community-based organisations, especially to the understanding of factors contributing to the sustainability of such joint efforts. A third contribution is to make explicit one example of an area in which management research can contribute greatly to community wellbeing, namely the area of primary and secondary education for low-income communities in a developing country.
Fourth, the article includes a listing of features which helped set up this CBR project, which may be useful for other communityengaged management research initiatives. 
THE CONTEXT: BOLIVIA, FE Y ALEGRÍA, AND THE

RESEARCH PROJECT
Education in Bolivia
The Research Project
Because Bolivia is so resource constrained and because FyA:B operates in locations of extreme poverty, the organisation has worked hard to stretch funding sources, and an ever-present objective has been to raise network schools' efficiency levels. This has been achieved in many ways, including efforts to involve the school communities and use of novel pedagogical techniques.
Effective resource utilisation is of paramount importance to FyA:B, so the request to rationalise and interpret data to verify individual school efficiencies was an opportunity to help the organisation and the communities it serves while also contributing to the academic literature on primary and secondary education management. At the same time, there was the opportunity to undertake a valuable example of community-based research, at least at two levels. The first was the level of the inquiry, that is, the request from FyA:B for help in synthesising the findings from the extensive surveys schools fill out every year in a descriptive research effort using a quantitative methodology to better understand resource utilisation.
The second was the level of the local communities, that is, to verify whether findings from the quantitative methodology were borne out by qualitative observations on the ground, and once opportunities to disseminate best practices were identified, to do so with the involvement of teachers and families in the localities. 
COMMUNITY-BASED RESEARCH
In this article the expression 'CBR' is used in the sense articulated In recent years the extensive literature on partnerships for community-engaged research has benefited from a lively debate on how to put ethically sound prescriptive visions of universitycommunity engagement, such as that proposed by Garlick and
Palmer (2008), into practice. As Netshandama (2010, p. 72) articulately put it, '… there is a tendency in academia … to use the idea of engagement as an "aerosol" term sprayed over any interaction between a Higher Education Institution (HEI) and the community to give the relationship a politically correct facelift'.
Onyx (2008) Implicit in Strand et al.'s (2003) second and third principles is the desire for academic community involvement with practical objectives, which may include the joint discovery of new ways to apply knowledge, as articulated by Boyer (1990) . For Boyer, scholarship should mean not only the traditional notion of research in pursuit of new knowledge, but also integration of knowledge -indeed, he argued that scholarship of application was in many ways better suited to deal with societal problems. As Dewey (1938) had pointed out, the creation of knowledge should be linked with social experience and reality rather than isolated from action.
The examination of school efficiencies in conditions of extremely scarce resources in a way that, through FyA:B and community representatives, takes into account unique characteristics of the communities served by the schools and produces information that leads to school management action is indeed an example of scholarship of application using integration of knowledge to improve social conditions. Such joint creation of knowledge has been exemplified in the literature in several areas of academycommunity collaboration and in different cultural settings.
Also important as a foundation for the research described 
Relationship-building Steps
The vast differences between Bolivian and US cultures were acknowledged early on, so the initial objective in attempting to collaborate was to build trust, which was achieved through the series of relationship-building steps described below. had not yet been developed, which the authors attribute to several factors, among them geographic distance and language barriers.
In 2008 the partnership took a further step towards augmented reciprocity.
JOINT KNOWLEDGE CREATION
It was with the benefit of the relationship already developed that the seed for the descriptive management research project on school efficiencies in low-income communities was planted in 2008, leading to a process of joint knowledge creation. The research project is descriptive because it seeks to understand observed school efficiency levels rather than identify possible ideal efficiency levels.
Due to the large number of schools and the consequent need to synthesise information to allow for a 'first cut' at understanding Phase IV also involves a period in which the National Office of
FyA:B will perform analyses, together with other stakeholders, which will deepen understanding of the data, divulge analyses and preliminary conclusions regarding school efficiencies, engage in dialogue with the provincial offices and the individual schools, and through this process identify, assess and disseminate best practices across schools.
Phase V: Consolidation (expected after mid-2015)
Phase V is projected to follow Phase IV and is expected to comprise the steady-state modus operandi in which FyA:B will conduct desired research, with SJU's help, when necessary. In this phase, FyA:B will determine the research questions, which will then be formalised, detailed and answered by FyA:B itself in a process in which SJU will participate on an as-needed basis.
DISCUSSION: ACHIEVING SOCIAL CHANGE
There is no question that FyA:B's work achieves social change, as is apparent to any outside observer or visitor. As such, it is the contention of the authors that the partnership with SJU and the knowledge creation generated by the research project has helped FyA:B in its objective of contributing to social justice and empowering indigenous communities. The partnership satisfies Boyer's (1996) call for vigour and the desire for continuity in the face of change (Silka et al. 2008) , in that joint actions and impact have grown over time even in the face of more than one leadership change in each organisation. Shea (2011) cites three main sustainability factors -trust, participation, and commitment -for successful partnerships and identifies threats to those factors, which she classifies in three categories: asymmetry threats, inadequacy threats, and divergence threats. Most threats identified, such as lack of focus, differences in power, asymmetric information, insufficient resources and different priorities either were non-existent throughout the history of the SJU-FyA:B relationship or were addressed early on. As described in the previous section, the very nature of the research project itself implied use of technology and resources which had not been available to FyA:B at the beginning of the process, so there indeed was a period in the project during which academics and FyA:B members were exchanging information and tool-specific knowledge -a period, for lack of a better word, of capacitation.
Indeed, the final phase of the research project is expected to be FyA:B applying the analytical tools to the organisation's and the communities' needs, with academic involvement only on an asneeded basis.
The SJU-FyA:B partnership, as it has evolved over 10-plus years, also seems to satisfy Netshandama's (2010) are not readily recognisable, as pointed out by Sathe (1985) .
The literature on conceptualising and understanding cultural differences, such as Hofstede (1980) , Ronen and Shenkar (1985) , Hall and Hall (1990) and Trompenaars (1993) , can be very helpful in this regard. Each of these proposes a unique framework for synthesising cultural characteristics in a way which can be useful when dealing real-time with a set of customs different from one's own. Working together is the best way to gain this familiarity, a process which is linked to the previous point on trust to the extent that it is helpful to feel the freedom to make unwarranted cultural mistakes or blunders with the knowledge that they will be pointed out by the counterparty. Lastly, it is necessary to keep in mind that, because the ultimate goal is lasting benefit for the community, success is determined locally: the community is the only entity that can determine whether the research objectives have been reached. In
Goethe's words: 'Knowing is not enough: we must apply; willing is not enough: we must do.' If success expectations are built through consensus early in the project, then successful outcomes are attributed to the community, that is, to all stakeholders, which results in lasting transformation. If the community is in charge and is perceived as such, change is sustainable.
The criteria listed above are counted as strengths in this particular CBR project: they were present to a greater or lesser degree, as described in previous sections. It is also important to identify limitations in using descriptive quantitative management research techniques in a community-engaged setting. One limitation inherent to this type of research is its complexity.
While research results and knowledge-building are always subject to the test of reality, that is, to empirical cross-checking ('the proof is in the pudding'), it is also true that a clear understanding of the mechanisms behind the methods is very helpful. Because The article's main conclusion is that the pros far outweigh the
